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THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1868.
Tiw N"»* Henri a IHrricui.Tr.—Mr. Howe's ew- 

eiai le ti-glend » Uw referred toby the London mw 
.npoadent of the Km York TAhc* i- *—>

.. I hare le* iwreelfhllte space In-«1er to speak el 
—real masters. I map attrition that Iho .Irffirehr h be 
nslisi t» ply*' - ».***• ..^ brJeMigaMo Mr 
llowe W ever bere earwig* mg M ember» ef Parliament.

be eea tint bold ol them, and Rwiwg siege ftanews- 
•aper offices wbea other rwmrrrrs fail him. Nor» Scocm 
S(ia|U»*» ObMwÜli »ba woeM go I» the 
llnüed MUIe». Now. If the whale Omfedrmlioe 
^eeldfcrewefrr itself ft» the créa» Union. I think thin 
country wonM ear eheerfelly : 1 Ooed-bye, am! Go.1 
blow» yon.'—bet to let detnrbeiV fragments whirl into 
>p>ir wnder the Influence »f I’nhml spite, does ant 
•*>cm t«r be a rational ton raw. Tbo Sftectmfor. V ace. 
declares, that if ne#Mi*»ry. Englan.? must nso fcnrre in 
|eep Nora Scotia •*» to*r «fury.—• We are not gnrog,’ 
âsy» the writer. * U» sarremlt-r tbe only mexm* «I the 
Empire—the right of the Imperial Itorfroetent m the 
lé«l result I* legislate for every human being who 
rlsiras the protect ran of our flag.* The Sweetafnr. aa 
erery one known, doe» mu often press tins form of »r-

Br Last Nioht’» Mail.—Awkkicvx Sshing vessels vio
lating the lieeaee iptem of fi. cnn b» seized for finit of- 
fcere, and Imperial Oovemmvnt will. accorJiog to an Otta
wa despatch of the 9th. asuiet the Canadian Government in 
retorting the arrangement. An attempt in being made to 
impeach Justice Drummond of Monti eat before the Dora in- 
ma Common*- It is said that the Seaate will refuse its 
sanction to rnlucthm of finv-nrar OenemVe Sa'ery. £1.- 
000 sa) tut. ha» on*wd the Common* to fortify the Domi- 
Bio;.—Lord Brougham died on the 9th inet., in hi» ftOth 
-ear. — Ovo. P. Train, arrested ia Dublin tor debt, ha* 
been admitted^» bait___________

A* Ottawa paper of late date aayr H is rumored that 
Sanford Fleming has repressed the n|M*nion that it 
will he Impossible, or at least too costly, to build the 
Intercolonial by the Central Route. Inasmuch as tin

llriiGi.isv.-At Souris XftVst. mrTÎHsr*.fcy night, the 
7lh Inst., the-store of Mr. f.Ttvrt iire Kli khwm wan en- 
’eml through tlic windon. and the wm i*T thirty «Ml- rir ^ i(
IIp*> extra ctvif from a desk in the srim-. A t« n-shlRIm' .^j. ^ t 
note was found dropfml ncr the dr«k. Tin* wlaftnv 
"in tiileed from without. The rhfvf *»r tfih-vew wm**» 
h '\ u been fir the store #*n Mm prevh-es rfny « tie

Oar Otawa telegrams of Mec.foy Iwt stated that.U 
eirenlation of the frith Amerir-m m-wspapor lia« hern 
prohibited. Tlie foRbwing extract from lira ti «i -enl- 
TeUfnqh throws soma fcght mi th. nm*r of iu
prsasi—

“ The list number of tlie /- »W* .•?mrricau. »»f x'«w ----------— — —— -
York rowtain. a letter from its >l»..trcul emre-nondeaf i f ^tener fhsti-nlng the wlr I .u W-esf. wbk!i could i. wbirb riT th. pan*. 5w«d un mwnl nf tb. Lrl 1 "°i
«fer of Mr. McGee are- nronowneeil ». :______ M ,pft raised about c fgfttecn Im fi'*-. amt u me of the gtasv
IbZ rLl LL^T Afrir ^ ■mrneenl as the . frt aî7 prohehm,7. al reast two men cow^

Ar^tr 1W WrH<T ; nrfTte^r the darfmr <iee<l. a* ftom the hHght of the 
’r’." erTwt. political antwas. The window one man could not powlhly enter wftliont 

waom cause at their srre*t is their votinc against sad afarmlur the fnmatea-the ntorr hetng fn the end of the 
canvassing agnnist .McGee at the last election. More- | dwelling house. The thief or tldeves seemed onfy to he 
oser, those men arrested no to this «tote. aR belong to i in search of money, a* no gond* wero mfssfnir, and fer
tile Si. Phlrica's Soewty, aatl voted for the espirlsven of, tenntely tlie re was only forty shillings m the <lesk at the 
MeGee.* I time. Any person an (minted with the premises wwtM

This eorrespon«?»*Tit. who «rgnUrrmtlr himvelf I «R ft tnt attempt perlmps as «faring ns nhnost any that
• Hickory Switch.• enys th»t th.MM- rto- /haisws I has orr,,rretl f» large rltles. ft Is to he regretted that
.W.I knm. h... «h.. »7»t.n. of .,n i. I ,m m I j1"1
•M. «It. »n.t nwntiun. Ih. niin« « tw. « Ikr.. j T"2' »«' *ri" M'"''taM. ■minim-
n-.rrt.bl. Iri.1, n.^rt.1. ,.f M..u„.,r. ,h.„. h. rt„r. j "r l*ri-*“ l'-' 8Tnow*- '* *» tV‘r
get with bosk in* tlie *i»|M<tili ’ for j;«B. ifiv eonrlml- *W'______ __________________________
ing recommendation is as foifows:— _ Ï, f t , „_ , ^____ . .

• My a«lviro Is the F«M.i.n- in the Uml^I States wonM J''*}!?';]™ «f Fellon. Pemw.l b,
h. to r«Hy mum I «... <rS,ilt .u-l th.. «muruti-u, .f 'k! ulR. lUul^n. I.w-I.l,r lb. w.ll .««.J >M »(
Ph»n.l fcrni-b krm.b^.1.,. Iu. lO UHlm,, mlTum ll,.,U,-.»h ,.f M»u.uu»u» .um«1i,.. 
»ml com. tl* unT «n.l win,- „„t .hi, ^.t Vvh»-« llmt l" >'>' "-*"1 b.lm.1 nun wkuhnci-d lb.1 •mc-*', 
rllnt.. tl„ Am.rim with il, ,„mrwd ' [ I*/ lb. ru,uo,o,.U) fn.m « wurl.1

This prenons vpwtlo is nitrrsiw/Ni with some e«lilo-

AVIio wnnlH Money?

nrnrr *uu«p... .n cash fb. wirtTE cot-
* UK ......ITS EX MACS. AI» OLD COPPEtt

n Itistvm-fYüai •I Tew Market rToime. 
wri.MAM nroeiNsi 

4 in

rial remark* in commen<lati«s> of its content*. It is 
needlcws to add that there re much of rpmniug in the 
frith American, ami that ‘(L-n. O’Neill is np^mrently 
still ns aniions nn ever for an ntt.-H-k «m Canada. If he 
net* upon the mformation furnished by the Montreal 
correspondent of the Irish American, be will Cud bis 
calculations sadly astray.'

>f trouble, twit their toRow<-ra learned, » lien too bit«-. 
that God in hi* infinite w isdom never M-ssi-«l a people 
who ilnreil to assnim-1fis »ttrH»ntes of fife and death. 
nn«T henee the miserable corali»i m of all countries in 
which assassination is resorted to for politic»! purposes.

“VACILLATING. •

[7rom the Pattio/ of the 7lh May.]

4 A* lor the Roman Catholic-», the hm-lt-booe of tlie
,da«o. in the eountrr aln>adv wurreye.l r,»».Hwite party » lint great benefit have they gni.... I

,, nre .-ightr f.-et to a mile If fhi» iw I roe. ‘»T ‘hp change of (,-wernmenlî fnic. they h*r- lo^-n
-* — .ma 1 —will... UK.....II, .,«lil nil «Mil. Ib-tfr •nirulllit.nunll ■ ....

grmles in seme
ttü^/hkîliiin^'üi’ Ik.’ uumtiun of ruVe." Tb.rù I «•!>« •h.mlly P»l ,.l-y ■l-Hul.n.n.. .mrc-

Ii„|, ,h'<> llw Nurth HI,or. lin. will ,il,intnt.lv i If «'•»!• buTliig bnl n.,rlr ill lb. fit i^m ka.. l.-n
bw admtrtl. Mil» I........I. li.oor.il by the Briliih I nwrvM fur their fn.n.1. .noth., huh. )
(iuT.mni.lil ll"7 "II'1""1 «” V" Sl*"'

A fire ocrtirreii this morning in a Imu* on Sheffield 
Street, owipietl liv a Mr. Kemigh. The hoosv wa* to
tally tlewlroyed. At I o'clock noofher fire oovurre.l al 
Ilw Steamixmt warehouse, Ree«P* |»«*int. but Ik tie 
damage was «lone. At the same time, another fire was 
imth-rd on lho roof of n building occnpii»d Wy Mr. 
Moore, nail entier. Waterloo Street, It wa* extin- 

i yuinhei) » Itiioot (lie aid of the S(earners,—iff. Joitu lie 
fful Ai’rociitr,

“ Why don’t you trad * with me ?” nan! a close-ficted 
As church trmU eiuan to ■ friend the oth«-r day. The reply wm 

*. ,r vlisnsi-Uti i»uc. *• You haw never asked me wlr. I liave 
College and Cm.rent School» and were, in onr opinion. |„vkc.l all tbrooch the paper, hw.... invlialien in ih. 
very properly re fn wed : lm: as rmxenw. their claim t« ab-jv «»f an advert h erne nt. and found none. I never 
the patronage at the di»|omal of their party, iw p«»litically ! g.» where 1 am not m\itrd. n 
the same as that of other weetione of the majority, ami

rVlewn Mry Kt. tm.

N FAY ran IKS- N K XV BDOKS-
jnrr men ted> m «roarrE s MwebToeE-

Qncm Victorin~t JnmritaC. ‘Onr Life ;n the Highlands.’ 
Irish m America, by John Fran. » Xfnguire, *- P. 
Ara-it* Rmzit.
PuJf'» Keeping.
Pictimtartf of Familiar Quotaiinnt.
Mutuum1! Gitlhnn't /Pronr.
Shaketfteirrt't Ciimvtete. Work».
Mnrrre't Fbmjttc'r rnetiraC Works.
Frnw’tc'l Sfinrr Theories art CTnUff Subject*. 
Ff>utf,airrn'» Thautrht» an Ptrtnnjd Rj ligev* 
y to-iron, l by Henry NX'ar.f Reerher.
Pickem' Comptete Work*, very cheap 
T*rttew Writer take lisdlt,
Ottawa Scfttcrw.
llatlam’» Canstihrtuaiai History.
Halt ant'» MulJl» A fies, 
l'est rtf Chimes.
Etui* Life «-/ Prince Cuntarr.

HhNTtY A IIA FATE. 
•May LT tWS. Hi

Dopiii-abte I-'i-oehoId Vroporty
FOR SALE-

■TieE Shb,rtib.r OFEEILS FOR SALE l»«t VALÜ- 
■■ AlllJu PltOFEItrY. eitnated near Joiim Enjhx's 

Mtrx. and faring on the M array Harbor Road. fy>t 67. 
Therr art* twelve verra of good ’and, half of which » 
dear, with a good HOUSE and STABLE. Uiereorx. A* 
there is » right to a good stream of water wlisuh Iwimdw 
It on oneshfe. rhr* place would lk$ xn II a.I.iptcd for a 
Tan nr re. nr rtnv tr-tdeeman. For particalur-., »l*|dy to 

FRANCIS WISX VLR, on the premia»-*, or »«»
U J CLARKE.

Orwell Store. \
May 13. 1M7S. Im

Nf/riCEOF REMOVAli- 
G. & S. DAVIES

HAVE removed tempnrarilr h> Mosers. Dodd * 
Roger»’ New Brick Store, eppesile As 

Pty flair, Qoeea Street.
Charfottetwwn. Arpril 2ÎH W6S’.. tea

Per Alhmnftre.

A!T 1-urtei.et if PRATER BOOKS. eruMtkff 
ol v.tdt, Ummm and. Ob if. BkilHig-. Tery

ll'*r J. RKTLLT.

ffnetn Street Book Store. May <T. ÎS68.

A terrible scene .recurred in St. M.tn-’s (Tirtirli, (Til- 
cago, on Good Friday. Tira clmrc-h wa* croxr.led. am!
while the Tencbnv wa# being cliauntexl. a false crx- of ■ , .1 ‘ ..... ....ï ,i.„ ought to be fairly and iingrmlctngly rerogmzed. A
fire wan raised. A scream linmm a < > » • 1 msn’w cr.vd should giro him no claim to office, iiei- i /h-llutratf'» Ointment ami Pill»—Diseases of tin
crowd rnshe.l fbr the doors, which aptuted ia«mr»f*. As j ^|t>r kbonhl it Ik- a barrier to hi* preferment ; and if at I Skin.— No < awe ol (iiscawe «•! the rkin, l*e it* nniim 
a conscuranc-. th<i pre##uru the terrllltnl inmtltutlc j ^ parties enn, f.»r tira nilaiom.uit «•! a com- 1 what it may. U** failed to he loneliu-.l when them |»o-
kept them effect.tally closed, whilst in tira drea. t con- , olj.-ct, oveflook all differ.tie»-* of n ligi«mw b.*lief. i U ni n tnedra* have In-en properly applied. In w«-r»»to- 
ftislon thns- women wen* trampled U> tleatU. and four _ ' . ’ ... _ ,____ ,..... , ......",....... i,____ .... _...i___ ,L... !..................................... -..i.n..Aision tlim- women Were trampled to
totally wcMindi il.____________________ __

Nbw York has two new enterprises of considerable 
importance on liand. Tlie first is an anderground rail
road from City Hall to Forty-socond street. This has 
been authorized by the legislator», though there was 
considerable opposition from many quarter*. The rail
road is to be completed within three years, oral an iron 
tabular tunnel l»etween New York and llrooklin is to bo 
begun within a year, ami completed within five year*.

Tint Pnst Office authorities deserve credit for having 
the English mall fbnranled to Charlottetown via Melon 
anti Oeorwetown several Imors In advance of tira time 
In which It would have been received by steamer. Tira 
mall was recti veil on Ratnnlay night, wlrarea* the steam
er was not due until Monday evening.________

Tim ease of Nova Scot la la receiving considerable at
tention in the press of England. By rrfrrencc to our 
despatches to-day. It xvill tra seen that the Duke of 
Bucklngliam promised the Delegates that the sutiject 
woitltl receive the earnest consideration of the Imperial
Government._____________________________

C.xrr. Thus. Folkt. who wa- in Bueno* Ayrcw all wir
ier. ha* returned to the Island m go«sl health We hare 
not yet learned His experience of South America : but it af
ford* u* much pleasure to chronicle hi* *afe arrival home.

The Patriot is nbu-lng u*. It i* an old saying the 1<m 
one ha* to do with a sweep the butler ; and. acting upon the 
aound advice therein contained, we skull make no r< ply to 
our contemporary'» personnlitic*.

Tiik hark Prior-!», which was frozen in at this Port 
all winter, sailed for Liverpool on the 5th Instant 
with 40.000 bushels of Oats and 10 barrel* of Fork—by
lion. J. C. r»»pc._______________________ _ _

Til* Steamer Ifrathrr // Ue has commenced her trips 
for the season on the route of last year—namely, between 
this Port. Murray Harbor, Georgetown, Rourls ami Me
lon. __________________________________

Tiik Hon. B. Davies has resigned his scat in the Oov- 
ernroent of this lslaml. Wc regret this. In.vmnrh as 
hU services will thereby be lost to the Vounvlls of hi*
Country. ______ ___________________ _

SiNt’K our last Issue, the Dominion Parliament has re
duce*! the Governor-General’* salary from $.%o.0U0 to 
frVJ.000. On the question of fortifications, the Govern
ment was sustained by a large minority. ^

At a Fenian meeting In Chicago, tira floor of the Hall 
In which the meeting was held gave way, precipitating 
the Brotherhood some twelve fret Into the cellar below. 
There were three killed and forty wounded.

Baptiste Langlln Lacroix Is the name of the person 
who swears he saw Whelan assassinate the Hon. Mr. 
McGee.

Wednesday and Thnnulay, the 20th and 21st Inst., ore 
set down to hear appeals against the City assessments. 
In cases where the same are considered too high.

The communication of 44 Patrick Sinyth, Teacher,’ 
lralng of a private nature, cannot lie Inserted unless as 
an advertisement

Tub Steamer .Vhamhrn from Boston and Halifax arrived 
at this Port la«t evening.

A cmt^blerahlc shipment of Fat Cattle to St. John, 
N. B., has taken place this spring from Summer-side.

To CoimiesroxnKXTS.—44 Satvlxmcs ” Is out of date. 
Bo Is “ down."

Christy’s Amateur Minstrels perform In Teni|»crancc 
Hall to-morrow evening. Go and hear them.

Tiik Hon. Mr. McGee’s brain weighed .19 ounces. The 
average weight of the bruin In man Is 4.1 ounces,

of Canada have ailopted resolutions 
the Queen on the safety of Prince Al- 

Mitchell apoku strongly of the grow- 
Kent an ism and eta ted that it must be

by the telegram* that the Hadron Bay 
ra re-invested in the Crown. If this 
the Dominion Government will find it 
deal with the Britiah government than

A Mule girl in New York has just died from eating 
orange peel. The essential oil la the peel poisoned her. 
Parente ekemU lake warning [torn the fact.

A aargo of potatoee eohl at Anotkm to-day by Edward 
Laweee. â Suns, raaliaad for potatoes OU cents, and 
rale 00 eeate per biahol —J&. krpreee.

W# observa hy a Montreal paper that the Grand
TiMul Mlaa nu ,L. Irin.nnili.iiin nt*?vw* uh , in* »i mihvh vi
rodaeod ten eoats per hsrraL 

Whelan will he tried by a oomraieei 
No doebt of hie gnill sxiaU ia the heel informed circles
to Ottawa.

snrvly, » hen that object is attained, they ought !•» know 
among tln-ir friend* no distinriion ».f cree«l in the .lietri- 
hntion of patronage, nor recognize any claim hot 
efficiency and merit in the applicant. Have the ** nldv 

acted ®n this principle 1 Most assnrrdly not. 
’Hie unfortunate Tenant Leagners have lared even 
worsu than the Roman Catholics. '*

[From the Patriot of Use Dili May ]

W. II. Pope intimates that the question of «lennm- 
inalimial school* will Ini »uhmitl»-d lor solution at the 
next el.-cti.m, and i»tat«-* that, in hi» opinion, a mij«»nty 
will be found in this Island to approve of it. With thr 
Roman Catholic! now tx roi.rrtrAL xhckxiuxcy. th.-) 
could not take a more effective uiethotl ol r»i-ing the 
religion* cry than to bring such an i*»ue a* this to the 
hosting».’’

I"i|* end Moi lmiie nff i tinni they nre especially service 
ahlç. S<-urvy and eruption*, which had resisted ell 
other rood.-» of tn-ntnient and gradually Ik-couh* worse 
I ruin venr to year, have H«-«-n completely cured by 1I»»I* 
lowax •* cooling Ointment nud pnrilring MU#, whi«h 
r«N»t out the disease from the blood it»«-ll and leave th»- 
««•mtitotimi free Inmt every morbid l.iint. Ih the nor- 
>vr\ llullown)’» Ointiii. nl should be ever at hand ; it 
xvill give ease in sprain*, contusions, horns, scald*, and 
mfan*;»h- eruptions.and mar always safely be applied 
by any ordinary attendant.

18(58 FroBh Seedl 18(58

T] IK Suli.rrit.T I nt, TVu.iv.it « .upply of ,'UESll j 
SEEKS fur i-nrtr |ilutl(in^, .«m.i.tlug in |i.irt ol— i

Melon. Cucumber- Tomato Cauliflower, 
Lettuce. Radish, and a choice 

variety of Ci&bage Seed.
A large supply expei teJ pvr • ' Amplnon," ftniii 

London.
W. R. WATSON.

Virvnrii UniMioff. liar It. IPCS

The Imparted Blood Horse
-SULTAN ”

WILL ntven.f nr Charlottetown erery TÜÏSDÀT 
•Inring the Se-aR»». ud on ai* ether days will he

at I fra St «wit Farm.
!f. R.—J4t it*X 9 Colt» are very promfeing.
The 9)fikndhf young C*Tt-Shiin«*fv *

“ Prince K.lwnnl ”
Will he allowed a United oaratoeraf Marts at the Staeft 
Farm this Senseir.

Term» for esrh, 20». the *eaimrr. if pni«T on nr fiefnro 
the tor December next ; it nx>t paul tiiwn, 25e. will h» 
flatted.

By order of th*
Stock Fabw Cosorrmnr. 

April 27. Î8CB. ex H pat U _______________

PASTURE ON WILLOW FARM-

PASTURE, rm the abore-men tinned fartu. ran ba 
ti-otm-d fhr a limited number of cattle, by an early 

app first ion to the subscriln-r. Terms—payment hi ad
vance. Cattle toba taken ou pasture I.*4 June.

THUMXS POWER.
Sr. Dim*ran-» Coif pc Farm. >

April 29lh. 1WÎS. <__________________ _

FIRST AUIUVAL!
F'lorir. (Jornmefil, Pilot IVreatl

IE SoWriler will seti ioxt for CASH—

w
ADDRESS

To Mr. Pouffalil Mr franc. Farmer, 
the eve of his leaving the nrij 

Dk\k Rm
We, the undersigned, loam that It I» y<mr intention to ■ p, terms of the 42ml Soothui of the above mentioned Act.

Il*#»// Islanil, on 
•Jihorhooil.

Government Notices.
Count il Office,

May C, 186*.
IS Excellency the Lieutenant Governor In Council 
ha# Iracn plcnsod to make tira following appoint- 

in.-nt.H, viz :—
Mr. J»hn ( out in. of Rnminersltlo. to Ira a Preventive 

Officer and Land Walter to Ixianl Steamers ou tirair 
arrival. In arronl.-mee with tlie 42ml S<-ction of the 
Ueventra Act pa**.-.! in the late Session.

,1/r. John Mac Kill noil, to Ih; a Preventive Officer and 
Lam! Walter to tNinnl Stenim'rs on their arrival at Souri*

remove front tld* m-lghtmrlio(Hl hi a b-w day* : there 
(tire, we hen-l.y be^ to expre** our enu-em f.»r you a» a 
coiralstent and oliBiriiic neighbour.

We regta-t that the Impaired state of your health, for 
the past year, has rendered It Imperative on yon to sell 
yonr farm—one on which your late father has lalN.ml 
fo.- nearly three-«|iiarters of a century—ami elian^e your 
attention to that of tnullnir. We then-fore hope that, 
whatever your fiiture railing may bv*, health and happi
ness may in- your |M>rtlon.

With kind n*»rtn|s for yourself, Mrs. Mclsaac and fa
mily, and best w ishes for your future welfare,

We remain.
Yours. Hr..

John MrMn mx, J. P. 
Doxai.d McMit ux, Miller. 
Ai.kx. Canti.icy,
J.uix ('okxisii, 
hvxcAX t’HAWKonn,
Hkctou U. MrMnj.AX.

and 20 others.

REPLY :
To Clears. John McMillan. J. P , Ponahl McMillan. 

(Miller). Alexander Canties, (MerchantI. Pimcan 
Cratrfovil, (Teacher), ami Capt. II. C- McMillan, 
ami others.

Rkstotkii Fitirxns,—
I sincerely thank yon for the very flattering address 

which I have received from you. I feel that I have not 
done anything to merit sit.-h a tribute of respect from 
you. 1 ran truly sav that. If I have done anything to 
merit such front you. I have only done what I consld r- 
e.1 my duty, and which was duly reciprocale.l hy you 
heretofore.

It In true that the state of my health has caused me to 
sell my farm, with the view of leaving Wood Island, and 
I assure you that, wher.-v.-l my Allure lot may he, 1 
shall never forget the friendship and sociability I have, 
fit all times, enjoyed with you, the people of Wood Is
land.

Thanking yon for yonr kind wishes for M/*. Me Isaac 
and tomlly, and for our Allure welfare,

1 remain.
Yours trnlv,

DOl’GALD McISAAC.
Wood Islands. Feb. 3, 1868.

Pnooftrss or Alaska.—Onr new Territory of Alaska 
*eems t.i have caught the spirit of American progrès* 
immediately after wo have taken possession. A few 
months ago and while it belonged to Russia it was ro 
gartle.1 as almost a terra incognita, a country some
where bordering the North Pole. That portion of our 
press which has opposed the purcha*© has, even np to 
this time, represented Alaska as a hyperborean region 
of no value. But wo hear every day or two of some 
progress or new developments there. By the latest 
news we learn that extensive seal fisheries are to he put un
der way. and that an opposition line of steamships for 
passengers nn.l freight between that rraontry. California 
and Vancouver's Island is to Ira storied. An npnosi’inn 
line ot steamships to Alaska ! Only think ol that ! 
What enterprise and progress among our peoplo on the 
Pacific ! It will not be long Irafora American settle
ments will reach Asia, and the people of these quartets 
of the globe will meet and shake hands a Itit each other. 

y etc York Ilerald.
[Alaska is the new name of the Russian Territory in 

America recently purchased by the Americans from 
the Russian Government.—En. Hkkald.]
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VHABLER DES1IB1SAY. C. K. C.

Colonial Secretary's Office.
May C, MM.

IS Excellency tira Lieutenant Governor has lraen 
pleaseil îîi appoint tin- following persons as llog 

Beeves for the B oyait y of Charlotte town, for the cuKultig

Messrs. Francis Bell. William Easton. Lawrence Morrl* 
Augustus Bell. Isnah Horn. John Arbing, Thomas 
Power, Andrew Duncan, Robert Mcl^iren, John

GEORGE COLES,
Colonial S«-crctary.

llrw gidmtisnttcnts.
LEVEE,

HI* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor will hold 
a la-vet? at Government House, on Monday, the 24th 

day <»f May Instant, (In honor of Her Majesty’s Birth 
Day.) nt 12 o'clock.

Each Gentleman is requested to be provided with a 
Card, to l>e handed to the Ald-de-Cnmp In waiting.

Gentlemen paying their respects to Ills Excellency on 
the occasion, will please to enter hv the Ka*tern diair.

J. LONliWOBTII.
Lt. Col. & Aldc-Uc-camp.

Government House. )
May 7th. lHtiS. )

WANTED.
k PONY, traotahle in Harness. Enquire at the 
*■ •* Patriot’’ office.

May Iff. 1868. 1

Charter Wanted,
FOR a new BRIGANTINE. 190 bras. N. 

M . copper fastened, wijl^ Ira ready 
Cargo a boot 
to

ARTEMAS LORD.
Ch’tnwn. May Iff. 1808. 2in

FIlESn GAUlfHN SEEDS
LATEST ARRIVAL.

JVÿrnEOKIVE!» »t IIAKVIL-S BOOKSTORE. • 
L\IUiK»u.l WELL ASSORTED riFOUK of 

Fresh Garden W«*et|a, 
wart an tv d gned nod true.

HENRY A. HARVTE. 
May 1. 18fi<_____ _______ 4 m

V AST U B H. r AST URK. 
PASTi; IiJiI!

ELL watrre.1 Pasture **n the Lower Royalty 
ltuad. Apply to

GEORGE COLES.
CVlewn. April 29. MB

REMOVAL.

DR. IIOMF.R having every enconrag.»meot to locate 
in Cbarhittetown. and for want .»• larger and more 

convenient rooms, ha* removed to the hail ling own- 
|*ie«| by FIkxry II.UflUNo. H-q . Merchant, directly 
"pposrte the A/totUecarie»' Hall.

May 7. 1868._____ __ _____
WANTED,

IN a gentleman*# family, a steady out-door SERVANT 
Inquire nt this office.

C'h’iown, May 6th 1868.

.17ft Barrels FT.0L’R. 
iSNi .lo kiln-dried CORX.xrTLXL4 

30 Bags do do
Barrels f’r*eS:er».
Barrel# PILOT BREAD.

MARTIN tk liALLORAX.
Cliarloftefewn P E.L ?

April 29. 18fiK t Ins

DAWSON’S ESTATE.
Tm]*ortnnt Notkra!

THE SrnSCRIBKRS- Iwve been m*tn»c«e<? bv the 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON'S ESTATE; V» 

SUE all parties, wrthont any distinction, whose unset- 
tide Aerwmr*. or Notes of Hand, le W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NIt'OLL, ore not iimrra.Kateto paid, 

ALU-Y A DAVIES.
Attj'e for Trustees of Dawson’s Estate. 

Ch’tnwn. Feb. 26. 1868.

W

N

t the 1st JUNE next.
for 

Applj

MAILS.
Ktimmor Arrnngemcnt.

THE Mail* 1er the United Kindgdom. the neighboring 
Provinces, the United Stal°*. Ac., will, until further 

notice, 'ra closed at the General Post Utiice, Charlotte
town. op follows, via :—

For Canada. New Bruiiswivk and the United Stat<**. 
via SlraJiae, every Tuesday and Friday evening, at 7

For Nova Scotia, via Picton, every Monday, Wrdnes- 
diy and Friday evening, at 7 o’ch vk.

Mails for Great Britain. Newfoundland and the West 
'nditf*. every alternate Monday ar.d Wednesday evening, 
at 7 o’clock, as follow*, viz :—

Thk Nkw Bkuxswick Lkaouk.—The following 
gentlemen are the office-bearers tf the Iraaguc, vis:—

Wm. Liviagatoae, E#q , M. D.. President.
Arthur McDonald, Ban., let Vice President.
J. V. Troop, Rsq.. 8il Vice President.
W.P. Doyle, E#n., Oonresponding Secretary.
A. A. Stockton, Esq.. Secretary and Treasurer.
The alwve named officers, and the following Com- 

mttee—Moser*. Robert Robertson, (Indiantown) John 
B.rrjm.n, S. P. O^oed. an,I J. S. Bok. De V«k.r. 
«Miatllut* the Council for th. mu»egem.nt of th. ef- 
fhin of the Leogee—4». Mn Ktptal AdocroU. _

On Sondatr morning Mrm l eNI J oh*t*. Mr. 
Johnwn, of th. City Polloe. wo. «trook on th# hc.J 
with , MM, while emlrororie* to one* ton* perron 
in York Point.—S(. Mo Ktftol AthotaU.

ON HAND,
JOTK ol HAND Bonks, Blank Form# of Sheriff’# 

Sales. Excvutions, Summonses, J;c., dec., at the 
Qvkkx Sti;k»:t Books run a.

E REILLY.

NOTTOE-
A FTER the Date of this Notick, no dnenmentft.

other than sirah %» are prescribed hy the School 
Act, will Ira received at the office of the undersigned ; 
no orders drawn hy Teacher# against their Salaries, 
will Ira accepted or placed on file hy him ; and no Trus
tees Certificate, if bearing any writing, endorsing or 
transferring the saura to a creditor or other party. c:ui 
Ira received l*y

JOHN McNEILL.
Seen tary «H Bonn) of Education. 

May G. 1868. p i ex 1 in

QUEEN’S COUNTY
V olunteer Rifle Aarax-lntIon.

A T the Conn, il Meeting of the above Society, held 
in the Court Room. Colonial Building. Char

iot Ur town. on Thursday last, the following arrange
ments were derided upon for a Shooting Match, to 
rake plaee In the Irapir.ning ol July next. The Pre
sident. Colonel the Honorable John Hamilton Gray, 
presiding.

The first regular Shooting Match of the Association, 
is to commence on

Monday, 6th of July next, 1868,
lo be held nt the new Rifle Range. Kensington. Char
lottetown Royalty.

A Sti.vfr Mf.dal is to be forthwith ordered from 
England, by the Ai 
the *nm ot $00 w
Medal will Iw the absolute property ol the Winner.

WILDERNESS LuAJSTDS.
GOVERNMENT ESTATES.

ALL persons desirous of availing themselves el tho 
provision* of the Art Iw the more speedy settle

ment of Wilderness f>md# on the (èwemmeni Bâ
tâtes. are herewith notified that no applreatkm for seal 
land will he entertained until a survey t* made el tW 
Land* so to be di.spns.-d of. and Ih.» fronts thereof 
>laked off ; and at certain dotes, of which tine notice 
by advertisement will he given, the Commis*ioaer of 
Public Ijsndà will attend at certain places, to receive 
application* from those who are desirous of becoming 
actual settler»of such lands, (none other* need apply), 
and il approved of. possession will Ira given to such n|>- 
plirauts. subject té tlie provision* of the Act regulating 
the eeltkmenl of said Wilderness Lands.

*•* X° person is allowed to take possession of nny 
portion of the Wilderness Land, by catling down or 
otherwise trespassing thereon- -the Government Woal- 
rangers being strictly charged to take immediate pro
ceedings against all persons so found trespassing.

JOHN ALD0U8. Commissioner,
I«and Office. 2ôth April. 1868. ll

BUSINESS STAND.
FOR SALE.

ft T the Head of St. PeB»r * Bay. a Buildixo Lot. 
/V one hundred and eight feet front, with a good two 

Dwelling House there.»», 218 * ff2 feet, and eon- 
taining six well finished room* besides a kitchen. In 
one end ol the House in a convenient Shop, with store 
room and nflke attached. On the premises area gwo.1 
Stable and Barn, and also a Granary ^1x24, and |6 
I ret poet. This m a most desirable place for aay persea 
Wishing I» «pen a lIousK of Extrbtaishkxt. nt a 
general Store, or both, not only Iroin its situation in 
the midst of a.flourishiiig settlement, and its proximity 
to the public tkhari ; but from ft outing as it does, on 
the public highway, where all person* from tlie Eastern 
section of King's County must pass on their way to 
and from the City, ll cannot be surpassed by any 
other bnsines* stand in the mark. I.

Terms Liberal. Apoh-
a. a. McDonald & bros.

Georgetown, April 22. I8t»8. 1 m

PUBLIC AUCTION.
'T"IlK SoUserilrar will sell nt Public Auction, on 
* the premises, on SATURDAY, the Twenty- 

thin? i&inl) day of MAY next, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock, noon, the following valuable Real Estato 
ar.d new Dwelling Houses thereon, situate in an advan
tageous position in Char lotto-town, viz : a new two-

V* " t10. ,N* "’r,uw,,*i or.ierr.t iron. p% DWELLING HOUSE, sitnate on the eoroer of 
A»,,n. »ml lliil, togrtber with 1>u.na| Kill- Struct, c-mitnining > «liup and other 

r0"*1"0*» ">* r,Z” 1 he ! cooruakt.ee.. will, a .moll Vanl ot,ached. Alao, a auw 
..Iwnlou. propun, oltho Hmnor. i twMlwn DWELLING HOUSE, di.ttnt .boot 10 

There are fifteen prizes to be competed lor, the first | fort from the above, situate on King Street, with n

Monday. May. 18. 
Wednesday, do 20, 
Monday. Juno 1. 
Wednesday, do ff, 
Monday. do 15, 
MV.ln. adaj, do 17. 
Monday, do 29, 
Wednesday. July.

Monday, September 7, 
Wodnosday, do i).
Monday. do 21.
Wednesday, do 2ff.
Monday. Octolrar. 5.
Wednesday, do 7,
Monday. do 19,
Wednesday, do 21.

.HeMonday. 
Wednesday, «lo 
Monday. do 
Wednesday, do 
Monday. do 
Wednesday, Dee. 
Monday. do 
M'ednesday. do

Monday, " do Iff,
Wedneeday. do 15,
Monday. do 27,
Wedneeday, do 29,
Monday. Xog. 10,
Wedneeday. do 12.
Monday. do ,21.
Wedoeedav, do »I 
Mails for Somroereide. St Eleanor’s and Bedeqee. to 

be forwarded per Steamer, will be dosed every Tuesday 
and Friday evening, aft 7 o'clock.

And Mails for Georgetown and Souris, per Steamer, 
erery Fridqf etenieg. at 7 o’clock.

Letters to be registered nod newspapers mast be post
ed half art boar bafortjt the^inm oCd^h^ha Mails.

« eL „ Pwterafter General.
General Feet Office. (

Cb’lown, May 4th. 1868. {

five Iraginning as follows :—
1st Prize. The AssorUnion Medal and $50

2d Prix.-............................. ................... :*>
:W Prize................................................. 20
4th Ptizo.................................................  10
5th Prize................................................. 12

The remaining Prizes will Ira of the same amount, 
$19 or $5 each, according to the amount of fund* in 
hand on tin day of competition. At least $200 will be 
expended in prizes.

Thu ranges are 200. 490 and 600 yard*. Five shots 
to lie fired at each range, and in case of ties, one sho 
at the last range to decide.

All competitors must appear in the Uniforms of their 
respective Companies.

There will lie an All-Comer’s Match, after the regu
lar match ia decided, particulars of which will be made 
known hereafter.

The Çommittoe, appointed to make all necessary ar
rangements regarding the shooting, consist of five 
members, vis:—

CapUin J. W. Holman.
•’ Thomas Morris,
•• Samut-l McK.u-,
“ Albt-rl Hensley.
•4 Arteains Lord.

It ia understood that all sabecriptloa# will be paid 
to the Treasurer. Captain Alternas I»rd. before lise 
15th June new. h> eiwtde the Committee to jedge 
what fund* will probably be ia hand aft the time el com
petition . All Yolanfteere wishing fto eompete. er be
come member» of the Association. wBI ptoaao band m 
their names and subecrlptioes to the Treasurer at an

Ati further particulars and regnlaftkms will be made 
saw» by advertisement ae

small Yard attached thereto, in commun with the first- 
mentioned House.

Both the above buildings are new and eabstantiaîîv 
built on good Stonu waüo-d (Vilar*, and are all, with 
three cents oT Plaistvring. fmlsh.sl, excepting the gar
rets. and are occupied by tenants ol the Subscriber— 
yielding good rent. A good Title will be given.

For terms of sale and further particular*, apply aft 
the office of Messrs. Palmer and McLeod, er to the 
subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

Cb’lown, 1.1th April. 1818. wl

Administrator’s Bale of Boat Mats.
upo bu .el.! by Publie Auction, in (rent ol Iho Court 
1 llnueu, iu (ioorgutewn, uu SATURDAY, the Hth 

day ol Mat next, at the hoar of Twain o'clock, noon 
under Kceuee, bearing data thu twrmtr-.UTf alb day ol 
Marvh hit, poet, in that h-hitf granted hy Ilia Honor, 
the Surrogate, all that pieu* of load, the pronrrty o. 
Peter MeeWUsn. late nf Bornt Point near tlrarno 
tuwa. (inner, dee.aaed. wntate, .itoate nt Bent Pont, 
afore «id, bounded and deeribed aa follow», that ia tony t 

at a .ware .take, tied at Ihn aonth-weat
_______  trick MacDonald', (ana. on the Neath ride

of the Bru.footll Rir.r, thence (aeonrdiag to the nng 
nette N.wth of the year I76t) North clena ehehw and 
tw.nty4.c link», three. North-Went (but chafaa and 
eighty links, thence North right chaîna, threw North. 
Wert nine chain», throe. North In MarlnMae'» Creek, 
three# along nM Creek and Pond Booth-westernedly. 
and (oUonmg the inrieue eeeron ll rod rfoer Kart 
wardly in the flan el eooimeuceneek nontrtoiog forty 
IW, act* end ri* oerro el Idarrh lend. •

Toma made known at thr time of Sab. fel l 
tine fall information may he ohtaiord on a 
Mr. Z Rtddin, Barrtetrr. M hteOMoa inr 

1- MAIlftattET Molt 1

Oh town. May 1st IMS.
F. 8. LONGWORTH, Sn-y.

MAlttiAHKT 1 
Adinmlr


